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ST. llA.BY RJ::DOLIFF, BRISTOL, tN PROCF.SS OF RE TORATION UNDER TllE DmECTION Oi' MR, G. GODWIN, ARUBITECT, 

THE CHUBCII OF ST. MA.RY REDCLIFF, BRISTOL. 
ON W hit Sunday the acreen which for 10me time pa..ot hAs shut from 
new the Lady Chapel of Iledcllif Church was taken down, and the 
parishionen were able to see the reitored interior and three new l!tained
gU1811 windo'll'll which ha\"e been set up as memoria.13. The eastern 
window of the Lady Chapel, seen in the View which we gh-e in our 
proaent Number, is in memory of the late Alderman Thomas Luc:M, of 
Brilltol, and is one of lhe beet worka of Mr. Wailes of NewCMt!e. That 
on the north side, by the same a.rtitlt_, commemorates a lady of the 
same family, having for subject the nusing of Ja.irus's daughter. The 
eouth window illo.strating the command. "Suffer litlle children w 
come unto me I. (by Yessrs. O'Connor of london), is in memory of the 
l ate Mr. W. Hall, for forty-five yeanthedevoted superintendent of the 
Sunday-l!ChooL The cost of the atonework of this part of the church 
baa been defrayed partly by a committee of ladles and partly by the 
Freemasona of Bristol and its neighbonrhood. 

The effect of the interior of this noble chureb, as may be 
judged of from our View, is now becoming superb. For many years 
past our readers are aware the work of rertorntion has been going on 
here gradually under the direction of Mr. Goorge Godwin arehit.ect. 
:Funds came in bot slowly, and the work hAs been done bit by bit, 
mainly on the outl!ide, where actual danger thre3tened. Recently, how
ever, donationshnve been made!pecially for U1e interior, where a greater 
1how could be made with smllller expenditure. The fioo clustered 
columns of the nave and transept, &een in the View, have been 
restored, and their bases and capitals p.;rlected : elaborately-carved oak 
bench-end., a pulpit, reading-desk, and font, have been tet up: the 
14tter. of C:len stone and alabaster, was carved by Yr. Rice, b y whom 
all the St.One carving has been beautifully executed. we should 
~y point to that about the ext.erior of the north porch, which 
ponion of the <-hurch has been reatorod under pecnliar circumstance!, 
not ~y kn· •WD beyond the locality. This porch, " hich is one of 
the fineat exnmp!ES 'lf the Decorated style in the kinsdom. has Jong 
bee1 ccmnect<:d with J'Oetry and W)'lltery; IL '1a~ in lL~ uppa chamber 
of It that the ill·f •ed ChtlLterlon. aooordml? to hlsOW!l a.,..,rtion, found 
the Rcnrier po.:l:.!. This charaeter the porch wa., noi to looe. 

A fcwye..'lrs ngo a benefactor1 . kno_'!l1 aa "Nil Dcsperandom( the 
signature he as£umed, placed llimseJ.t in communication wit.11 the 
chairman of the Res>.A>ration Committee, Mr. Alderman Proctor, stating 
that he was desirom1 of contributing to the restoration of the north 
porch, and asking 'lvhether the committee, with a new to that object, 
would procure drawinl?& and specifications from Mr. Godwin, and 
estimates from three different masons of well-known talent, and for
ward them for inspection. In making thls request the writer impoeed 
the following conditions-viz., that no endeavour should be made to 
break through his i.noognito until he thought fit to communicate his 
name to the committee ; and that, in order to maint.'lin the desired 
sec:resy on this point, the chairman !hould pledge himself not to allow 
the Jett.era received from hi3 unknown correspondent to be seen or read 
by any one but himself. As a guarantee of good faith the hahes of 
certain bank notes were incloecd to meet expenses. A reply to the 
prop<>E-ition was requested to be inserted in one of the Bristol papers. 
In answer to this communication it was at once resolved by the com
mittee that the chairman should be authorised to insert in the Bristol 
papero :1 letter giving the l'e<JUired pledge ~arding the conditions of 
eccre;y which the writ.er imposed, and promising that plaru!, specifica
tions, and c."timates for the reno'l·ntion of the north porch should 
forthwith be obtained. 

Without going into a long story, suffice it to MY the funds were 
regularly forwarded, to the extent of £2120, by the generous donor, 
w!io, though his eecret pro\'oked freq11ent comment, nnd was the the.me 
of some clever " conjectures" in one of the local papers, continued to 
pret!erve his incognito ; nor at the present time are we able to d.esignate 
the unobtruBfre restorer of the north porch by any other name than the 
vague appellation by \vhich alone he hns chosen to be known. 

'l'he iron hinges here are a '"et'Y elaborate pieee of work, and were 
e."'<ecnted by Mes&11. Hart, of London. The cost of the restoration of 
the south porch was afterwards undertaken by the Commercial Society, 
mainly U1rougb the rutl'rt.iolll! of Mr. Gcori:-c Ilat.herly. 'l'he souili 
lr.ru:..·pt aud the great.er part of ilie south aide of nave and chancel 
ba"" bttu restored by I.he Real.oration Committee. aided by the 
C4Dynges5ociecy. Much or the exterior, hO\\·e'"er, remaina in a ruinous, 
and some of it in a dangeroUI', condition ; but thi3, it may be hoped, will 

now soon be remedied. The present churchwardens, Mr. W . Powell and 
Mr. W. Proctor, are earnest w their desire to carry on the ~ood work, 
and the proepects of aid are encol11'11ging. They may be 1ustified in 
looking beyond their own city for subscriptions i for, using the words 
of th.e architect on the occasion of laying the nm stone, "St. Mary 
Redclift', belongs not aimply to Bristol, but to Europe." 

YASONIO OEREMONY A.T ST . MARY RllDOLIFF CllUROR. 

Ou W edneeday week there wns a Masonic ceremony in connection with 
the restoration of this time.honoured structure. Tbc Masonic body 
have, it is stated, contributed a sum of .£800 towards the restoration, 
and it was resolved to celebrate the work by an appropriate ceremonial, 
in which the brethren in the adjacent provinces were invited to co
operate. A grand lodge wns opened at the Masonic Hall, Bridi:e. 
street, Rnd a p~on of the varioW! lodges waa organised at U1e 
Exchange, the Mayor and Corporation being alEO pre£ent. 'The pro
ce!sion on leaving tbeExchango proceeded to St. Mary Redcliff Church, 
attended by a vast concourse of spectators. The S<:eDe in the church
yard of St. Mary Redcllif wns, pet:11aps, among the most striking and 
characteristic obsen-ed on the whole line of march. The band of the 
riJICP, on reaching the door of the venerable structure, halted and 
commenced playing the National Anthem. Simultaneously the brethren 
fell bock bareheaded and formed a passage, up which the Grand Lod({e, 
in their purple and gold colllll'll, stal'.1', diamonds and glittering inslgma, 
jewels, and tokens of their high and sublime branch of the mysterious 
order. Divine service was impressively performed in t!Je encred edifice, 
and the sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Wati;on, Curate of St. 
Andrew's Undershaft, in the ci~y of Loudon, and Chaplain to t.be 
Grand Lodge. After the service the ceremony of placing a stone at 
~ north-eut.oomer of th.e Lady ~pel wok place wi~ all the. im
po!'ing Masoruc ocoomparumcnta UICldent to such special oocasJon•. 
The llev. Chaplain offered up onother pmyer and the Grand Masur 
pronounced the benediction. The procession then returned to the 
E.>'.change, " !Jere some 11pprop1inle ~peecbea were mode by m\:JDL.Tt< of 
the 01-der, the l [uyor and the lltgh Sheriff. alter "bich the membe111 
dined together at the White Lion Rote!, whc:n Mr. God1.-in, the 
arohitect, congratulated them on the suocess of their endeaTO'iUS u 
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RESTORATION OF ST. >U:BY REDCLITll' CBt:BCll, BlllSTOL : PLACL'iG TUE LAST STONE AT Tllll NORTll·EAST CORNEll OF THE LA.DY CllAPEL WITU M.i.so.:;1c RlT~. 

MASO~'IC DE.llo.:;sTBATION AT BRISTOL rn CONNECTION WITII TBE RF.STORA.TlON OF ST, MARY REOOLIFP cnuncn : ARRI\'AL OF THE PROCES:llON AT TUE CfTUllCll, 
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